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wThe aenificent gift of Baron Hirsch
to the H brew emigrant cnanty ana aia
fund of ; $2,400,000, has created much
comment and considerable interest in
philanthropic circles. - '

.' ,
'

.The deed of the munificent gift which
had been drawn up and signed by Baton
Hirsch,' 1 ad been laid before the trustees,
as was a etter from the baron,' instruct--

ing tnem to araw upon nim ior. me
amount ok 3Iarch 1. The jnft is ot
hnmpere by any restrictions Uiwhatever,
and will e lmmeaiateiy mvestea in mis
country.

The in eof the fund is expected to
be $10,00! a month, this beine.the. sum
which been paid by the transatlantic
donor in ontblr remittances lor over a
ycari I Bajroa Ilirsch merely executes part
of i hU avowed intention of distributing
that portion of his fortune which; he
wishes devoted to philanthropic purposes
during his lifetime. rThe income will be
pevoted entirely; to theTelief and educa-
tion of U ebroy immigrants and their
chidren . ' .

Girls c o hare some advantages, any-wax- !;

O; 500,000 girl babies born in
Hassachus etts, S64,222 reach the budding
age of fif ti sen. . Of the same number of
boys, only j 350,430 reach that age. In
the happy land, of New Jersey, where
there arq fewe)1 factories and more
peaches ac d 'sweet 'potatoes, both babies
hare a bet ;er chance and the figures stand
368,311 add 378,203.

A ' 1

LiAdxzs needing a tonic. ' or children who
want buildingnp, should take Brown's Iron
Bitters. It .is pleasant to take, cures Malaria
Indlgestloni Biliousness and Ldver Complaints,
snakes the Blood rich and pure. ..

. Th rrmn whn soonds much time in trvine to
please his enemies is one of the most foolish
of spendthrifts.:. , '

Dsinty cahdien that children cry for are Dr.
Bull's Woran Destroyers. They please the
cnudren, but tbey kiu tne worms.

; . ' '..... 4
. A rood ill tst ration of faith, hope 'and chari-o- f
ty the loan an umbrella. , i $

, WHAT AN ASS AH J ! ,

The ass thought himself as fine looki-

ng1, as his neighbor, the until lie,
one dayi saw himself ;'fn the looldng-glas-s,

when he said " What an ass am II"
Are there not scores' of people who

t 4

cannot . see themselves as others see
them? ' They hare .bad blood, pim-
ples, blotches, eruptionaj and other kin-

dred disfigurements. All these annoy-
ing things could be entirely eradicated,
and, the skin restored to "lily white-ness- ,,,

if that world-fam- ed remedy, Dr.
Pierce's Golden ! Jledlcal Discovery,
were given a fair trial. ,

it cures, aiinumors, rom ;me. ortu--
nary Dioccn, pimpie .or erupuon w me
worst scrofula, . or the most inveterate
blood-taint- s, no matter what their na--
ture, or whether they be inherited or
acquired. The Golden Medical Dis--
coveryn is: the only blood -- purifier
guaranteed to do just what , it .is rec
ommended to, or money refunded.

WOBtD'fl DlSPENSAKT MEDICAL As-sociATi-

Proprietors, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, K. T.
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1WO.
VORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Mother's Friend " is worth Its weight InIf a prlc can be placed on pain, "
gold.; My rife suffered more -- In ten
children th she did altogether with
tottle3 of Mother's Friend." It is a
corne a m ier. . :

rite Th. Bradfield Eegulator Co., Atlanta,;- -

paid, dh receipt of price, 1 1.50 per bottle. Sold.

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-Hean- se tketo..u... Allmva VaJn aud Inflammation. Heals
tbe Sores.1

- . .Aii11' "! means a oeautuul com
plexion and luxury. If nurses would
permit the extravagance the city milkman
would not. : - Water clear is jiut as bene-
ficial as water I combined with a little

:nilk... . j

Here is a mock milk bath that is al-
most as bentficifti to the skin as pure
milk. Hake up a dozen or more-hair- s of
cheese cloth about a " foot square.

.
Fill

A Amem wim oaimeai aDa pure wmte cas--
tile soap, shaved fine two-thir- ds oatmeal
and one-thir- d soap. Adda little borax
and some powdered on is xopt and tie up
the bags securely. Oae bag in twelve
gallons of water makes a deliirhtfully re
freshing bath and the skin like el vet.
Litcago HcraldJ

' .i ....i
.corarwatcr w excellent for sponging

cither silk or wool roods that are not
soiled enough td need washing. Cashmere
or any wool goods may bo washed with a
little borax in the water and the color not
be injured. They should not be rubbed
on tne board, but only between the hands
and. hung on the-lin- e to dry without
wringing. If treated' in this way and
.pressed on the Wrong side as soon as dry
enough they will look like new. Wash-
ington JStar. - I

a

OrCI ENJOYS
Botb the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing jto the taste, and acts
gently, yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8yrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced; pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
its action and jtruly beneficinl its
effects,- - prepared only from the most
healthy and agTeeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known, i.

fcyrup of Figs is for &rfe in 50c
and $1 bottles oy all leading drug-'gist-s.

. Any reliable . druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it-- Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRAKCtSCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. : HEW YORK. lt.T

"August
S - 'ower
ForDyspepsIa.

A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun-
dry', Montaguy, Quebec, writes: ,I
have used August Flower for Dys-
pepsia. ; It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy."

Ed. Bergeron, '. General Dealer,
Lauzon, Le4s, Quebec, writes : 4 I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."

-- C.A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: ''August Flower .has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act-

ed like a miracle." "

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss.,writes":
1 I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now- - con-
sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world over."

G. G.; GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

TY m BXAJuao tbi KiRinon Watche;
ire have forced the price ot watches down a
least 20 per cent.; as a result of this we axe
making immense salts.

Tbe "Sleveaa Watch' Is extensively known
aa tbe beat time-keep- er in the market- -: J

.aneqnaled for aecurcyand durabiUtyv Knd
ont.bootow im pro yel wa trh Wort P?r-chasin-

.r;

P-- Steven BrC. 47 Vhitehall St--.

Atlanta. Oa. feend for catalogue. , , .

ninnvifiirrp posmvELT bemedied
uaubi iuicc GrcslyPantStretcner
. . ..... j . - T i .j4 mAJisv

Ooila. afao bl promaioaal mI bamntm meatrmaeT-wbt- n.

If nrH Jar J in Tour town Mnd Sae. M
. K. J. GRKLY. 715 W hiogto Htret Borton.

t
. .1 ' ' :

tl:i. .li ill. prooortto covw I a. iir
Sue; tMx JjuiAaiBUSa Jkil.Uui.iery iC.X.

I ' it IS XlOt ftfl.ll I'lnntntnnn Tna rtrtVl- WMWWMJMWU w S afc S W SjTW WMm

fc Perfectly sound , teetb,sor in
: tCetn. that . hftVft Vtoon loronflv fillAff.
Without explaining the cause for this I
jTutu.u Bmpij recommend a very conve-

nient little application,1 which fyou'can
readily prepare 1 youraelt and keepon
joancL Take a piece of chamois skin," or

; woven uaiiuci, auu ua
I it thoroughly in a rmnd extract of Jamaica

gineer. or what f haft H11 in tincture
of capsicum, which you can obtain from

.'MV fl "n l nrnrt o T f 4kia Iott ann Tsnr Ite --0's v J j jwaway until the.timo of need." To use it
in.the case of the toothache Ihave xnen- -

i piece off i and-plac- e it? between the gum
and tbe lm. r1frprr.lir aver lhft root of the

terirritant,r and its- - effect is really mar--
- VAlmia T.nnr "KTnTTanrv- - in "NVw York
World. .

' '

VisrroB-r-JIi- ss Devereaux is quite mu-
sical. Host Yes, very much ' so. "Vi-
sitor Does she sing' in English? Host '

She does; and I'm very sorry she doesn't
ing in Kalamazoo,' or some other far

away place. Exchange. ..... , r :-

V V :

Weakieiit
There is no syniptom of ill health more dis-fourar- ing

than weakness. That constant feel- -
intr ot fatizue and disinclination to exert one--;

vaelf. Life to such seems lanaroid and insipid,
and the invalid almost becomes reconciled to
die. Do yon suffer thus? Would you bo en
thused? Do you wish your strength renewed?
Try a bottle of Dr. Bull's Sarsaparilla. It will
Kreauy assist your rccurci j . jwix "thn smrianPA a fMllnir of new life and re--

ertion give fatigue nnd cause your heart to
palpitate unnaturally: No more will that

, feelinc of dizziness oppress you when you sud-
denly get up from your chair. No longer will
indlo-PRHo- n htiH nrinarv disorders continue to
break-dow- your constitution, i Every func-- f
tion will resume its natural activity and you
will soon enjoy a glorious reeling oi sen cou

. trol and rnntidnce. No loneer nervous, afraid ;
and imaginative of gloomy disaster... Ambi- - I

tion will rake the nlace of discouragement ana f
' you will be happy in health and kindly hope.

: If some on e should discover acountry where
people can't remember, is there any one in the
world who would not try to go there? . I

. , : . , .1

Mjjtt persons are broken down from over
werker household cares. Brown's Iron B1U
ters rebuilds the' system, aids digestion, re
moves excess of bile, and cures maiana.- - a
Mylendid tonio for women and children. ,

'ThflPullman 'Talate V Car' Company now
operates 2,050 sleeping and drawing room cars
over 138,037 miles of railroad in this country.

. . Big Inducesaent'for Druggists: 1 ,

The druggists throughout tne ( country' are
making a specialty of handling Hawkes' Crys--.

tallized Lenses. They write that they make
more money, in proportion, out lot this line-- -

than anything else they carry in stock. These
v fine glasses have been advertised extensively
: for many years, and have received Ah en-

dorsement and approval of thousands of the
best citizens of the United States. They are

' eagerly sought after by spectacle-weare- rs

.everywhere, and it will pay druggists and gen-
eral merchants to put in a stock of these goods.
Exclusive sale is iven to one firm in each town.
The trade can be built up,', and .the entire
spectacle business of . a large section can be
monopolized with . these goods.-- Factory; De- -
catur St., and salesroom, Whitehall' St., At- -.

lanta, Ga. For terms and prices address A.
K. Hawkes, 13 Whitehall St., ;Atkinta. ,

r r f ,

The little crown prince of Shim has won a
j priae in a,story competition.

The least exercise tired me out.- - I could not
' get up from my chair-.withou- t feeling dizzy.
: Sly food and drinK" distressed me. ' My diges-

tion was poor and my kidneys weak. JDr.;
. Bull's Sarsaparilla gave me back my health

.ATrpf h T ' y rnTri......m it. .tr all m V.aiiu buoaakuu. - .v -
- S X r T"T T J

--An honest man pays upl i The other kind
has to pay down.

' A man who has practiced medicine for 40
' rears ought to. know salt from sugar; read.
what he saya:..'v

Toucdo. 6.. Jan. 10, 1887. ;
V. Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: I

r" have, been in the.geireral practice of medicine
" .fdr most 40 years, and would Say that in all
. my practice and experience hve 'never Been a

preparation tha--t 1 coald:- prescribe with , as
much ennfienee of success as 1 can Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, wanulactured by you. Have pre--"
scribed it a great many times ani its effec is
wondca-ful- , arfd would say in cooclusipn that
1 hive' yet tonnd a case of Catarrn that it

; would not cure, if they would take it accoi d-i-ng

to directions. .. ,
,

. ' Yours truly.'-- i " '
L. Li. Gorsuch. M. D., -

Office, 21 Summit St.
We will give $!00 for :any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured. with Hall's, Catarrh
Cure. Taken int email y.' 1

F. J. Chxket & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Do Yon Ever Specnlatef
- Any person sending us heir name" and ad-
dress will receive information that will lead
to a fortune. Benj. Lewis.,, & - Co,; Security
euMding, Kansas Citjr, Mo. 11 ' . v

' ....... . r";- -

Lee Wa's Chinese Headache Cure.', Harm--.
Ices in effect, quick and positive in action.
Sent prepaid on receipt of iljter- bottle
Adeler&Co.,Wyandottest.,KansasClty.Mo

t

Fruits and Trees; Poiata for Tree Planter
This entire book is ably written and gives

trusty Information for everyone growlug fruit
of any sort or kind. Sent iree by Stark. Bros.,
Louisiana, Mo. Orange Judd Farmer.-- . '

" - ' '

For a DISORDERED UTES try BBECHjIM'S
Pills. .

FITS stopped ' free by DH."KLiNi!s Qrxax
Nebve Restorer. No Fits after first day's,
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 trial

1 let tie tree. Dr. Kline. 831 Arch-St.- . Phfla, Ea.--v ' .
-

Timber, Mineral, Farm Lands and Ranches
in Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkansas,
Lough t and sold, Tyler & Cos.. Kansas City,Mo.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac. Thomp
ton's at25c per bottle

Oklahoma Guide Book and Map sent any where
en receipt of So cts.Trier & Co Kansas City.Mo.

EJilsiiapDa
It believed to be eaused by poiab&ouif T"' Trfti aris '
Ingtrom low, marshy land, or from decaying vegeta
ble matter, and which, breatbed Into the-'long- i
enter and poison the blobd.- -' If a healthy condition

, of the blood la maintained by UktngBoodVSaraa-- ,
parOla onena much less liable to malaria, and HoodTa
Barmaparllla ha cored many aevere'cMes ox thia dl.
treealng affection even In the advanced stages when
Uj terrible ehffla and lever prevailed. Try 1C ; -

And If yon decide to take Hood's SaraaaparlUa d
not be Induced to buy any sabstttnte. .

-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU druggist v ix for 5. Prepared onll
by a I. HOOD CXJ, Apothecaries, Lowell, Kasa,

I OO Doses One ; Dollar;

ICIWGrGGTTOEU
Buy or sell yoar Cotton on JQHES

tr 5-To- n Cottoh' Scaled ,

' NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST.18 a . a For terms address -

J0ITX3 01 BINGHAIITO,.
t BINGHAMTQNi N. Y. j t--,

pROFl LOIOETTC'S HEW
MEMORY DOOICG.: f r

jjtlclKmi on two reeeat Memory Systems.' )tead)
t April lit. , FuU Tables of Contents f6rwarde4

jTJioiie who send stamped directed envelope.
Prospectai POST FRXX of the Loiaettiaa art

- hot-lii- g 237 yifth Ave., New Tort.

OOSOXZSCEaTAJIT TO OATXAT
It is by no means an undisputed fact

ui" oatmeal j is wholesome food lor
everybody, j A" vrell-kno- wn rritcr on
food in . connectibu with health rccom
mends clean, cracked wheat much more
suitable for "nerrdua, studious or house
keeping women and children" on ac-
count of its containing the needed phos
phates. The same authority says that
oatmeal, especially the. finer sorts in
wnicn ; the housekeeper delights, often
passes digestion in a crude shape as
masses or starch, which clog the body
without nourishing it .Jfew Torh World.

"
.

- GLOVE rBESS.
A glore press is very useful. To make

it, you take an ordinary irick, and hav
ing anea it thoroughly, you paste brown
paper over it, , packing' it, as it were,
neauy in a pieco of paper well saturated
with paste Over this you stitch a piece
oi,brightly: colored cretonne" or Indian
silk, or, if preferred a piece of white
leather or satin, to be afterwards hand-painte- d.

Then handles ot strong ribbon
are fixed. Two pieces of board of a suit
able size are covered with .the same ma-
terial as the brick and lined with white
muslin. The thing is made easily, ' is a
useful present and finds a ready sale at
fancy fairs, and if prettily painted, may
command quite a high, 'price. Boston
TrantcrifU

j . . rBOPEB-- WAT TO BOIL.
There is no process of cooking which

requires so much care and is so, often
neglected as boiling. This is the most
extravagant method of cooking any meat
it the water in which the meat is cooked
is not utilized as stock. Of necessity no
meat can be boiled without losing some of
its nourishing qualities aud enriching
the water in which it is cooked.' The
French process for braising, by means of
which meat is closely covered and slowly
boiled in a stock which becomes gradu-
ally absorbed by the meat, is . the , only
one by which the meat does not "'suffer
actual loss. ' ' There should be . a slight
ebulition at the edge of the pot, nothing
more. The ebulition should be kept up
iteadily until the meat is tender, and no
longer, as nothing is more injurious to
any boiled dish than to allow the boiling
to stop or to cook it after it is done.
Chicago Neva. '

r ' ''I
t - ' '
j . , HOMEMADE GOOD MITTEXS.
1 Spread the fresh hide of a-- young calf

on a floor and tack it around the edge
with small nails, stretching it in all di-
rections as you nail. Powder a lump of
alum as large as an egg, mix with half a
jint of salt, put it on and let it remain,
until perfectly dry. , Get a smooth strong
paper, thirteen inches long,eleven inches
wide; fold the longest edges together
and trim one end perfectly round. Now
open the' paper and make a round two
inch hole about an inch to one side of
the fold for the thumb. - Laid one side
up it makes a right-han-d pattern; turn it
over and it makes tbe 'left. . The piece

.for the thumb is made on the same prin
ciple, folding a-- paper and rounding the
end; having it as wide at the base as at
the circumference of the hole. Wash the
salt off the hide, lay the pattern, .mark
arpund it with a pencil, and cut out. A
good hide will make two pairs. Sew up
hair side outward, softening with water,
making holes with an - awl and using
strong silk or I a ;cobblerV waxed end,
sewing straight through with two threads,
like harness work.. Turn:; the mittens
flesh aide out; oil to make pliable. They
will be stiff it first, but soon become
fitted to the hand, and few sale , mittens
are so durable. --New Torh Tribune.

... RECIPES.
Coffee Cake One-ha- lf cup of sugar,

one-ha- lf cup of butter, one-ha- lf cup of
rholasses, one -- half cup of coffee, .one tea-spoonf- ul

of all kinds of spice, one cup
of chopped jaisins, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of soda. Flour to thicken.

Roll Jelly Cake Three eggs, and one
cup each of sugar and flour; add sugar,
two tablespoonfuls of water and a pinch
of salt; lastly, very gradually stir in the
flour, in which has been sifted a heaping
teaspoonful ofj baking powder. Light
brown sugar is (bcst for roll cake.

Cookies Two cups of sugar, one cup
of butter, three eggs, one 0CTC1) tea-

spoonful of aaleratus dissolved in a
3poonf ul of water Flavor with nutmeg.
Stir in sifted flour until the dough can
be rolled with t a rolling pin; the softer
the dough is the better; then roll, stamp
out hi small cakes, sprinkle sugar lightly
over them while in the pans. Bake
quickly. .

Crab-App- le
' Pudding Take one

quart of crab-apple- s, nicely cored, place
over the ,fire with one pint of sugar and
three cupfuls'of cold water. Cook until
clear and thick. Place in a deep pudding
dish,- - nnd pour over a batter made as fol
lows: , One-thir- d of a cupful of butter,

' '....1 1 A Aone cupiui oi sweet mint, two eggs, a
spoonful of baking powder, and flour to
make a. thin batter. Bake one hour.
Serve with' sweetened cream. ,.v

'3Iolded Rice-i-Bo- il half a pound of
nee in water .till sou; dissolve nau a
pound of loaf sugar in the juice of two
good " lemons and a wineglass of rum;
strain the nee from the water, and. mix
with it the-lemo- juice,, sugar and rum,
adding tho rind of the lemon grated

pvery finely; stir it all well together, and
pour it into a previously wetted mold,
ind eet it aside in a cool place till wanted
when serve with a rich custard, flavored
with vanilla, over it.

Cream- - of Pea Soup Boil a can of
peas till quite soit, men masn taero
through a sieve, or colander. - RetunT:
this to the saucepan, add salt, a little
cayenne pepper, the yelk of one egg.'J
vrell beaten, one teaspoonful or sugar.:
Scald one quart of milk and stir into it
one tablesooonf ul of butter and two of

which has been; blended. When
this begins to thicken, pour, it on the
strained peas. . Boil up quickly, add at
the last a tables poonfnl of finely chopped
parsley, and serve with, blocks of bread -

half an inch square, which hare cesa

CP ALL I
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CriCLIQIlnn
LIU

SOLD IN

EW'OLAW
for Is. lHd and inArjERI.CA

for 25 cent a bottle.
iT TASTES COOP

y

jevelerA
If 73 Whitehall St. I 1

I 1 ATLANTA, - GA.) 1

lJeat GexL, Loweit
Fricea-- - JV

Udifs -
ATM IW I I

1.75
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ceheu.VK.UU (.canine H anil --sewed, aa elaat aa4w t linh dreas Soe whkb eommeadl itMJf.

9 M.OO llandewed Welt. A time ealf &aee a- -

equalled for style aad durability.
SO.AU Oedyear Welt is th ataoAard drea

O 6boe at a popular priee.
Palicf maaV Shae is espeeiaUT adapa4.

I ror rauiroaa men, rarmcrs, etc
11 xoadr in Ooofrvea, Button aad Lao.

3 00 ter Lidlee, U the only kaad-eewe- d Bba
sold at this torvlar uric.

2 .SO Danfela Hka fer Ladles. Is a aw m4
partare and pronates to become erv popolar.

SO.OO SheeferL.adie,aDd 91.7 S ferMlewa. still retain their excellence for style, etc
All rood a warranted and stamped wltb bj

bottom. If adTertlaed local agent cannot sopply y
send direct to factory enclosing- - adTertlaed prtoe
a postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Breckten. Uim,
M'ANTEH Shae deaterln everv rltv a

levrn net occnpirH to take excleeive seene
All sircBl adrertiaed litlecaLl paper. eei
I r illBHtrnted rtmloarue.
7HEINEW-.WEBSTE-

JUST PUSH 5HEI

IOTERNSTLONA&,

DICTIONARY'

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, the School, or the Lifrrarr,

Revision fau been ia proerress for over 10 Tear.
More thad 10O editorial laborer emleved.

- $300,000 expended before first eepv was printed.
Critical examination invited. Get the IJest.

Sold by all Booksellers, lllastrxted rPitCrse.
C. & C. MKItRIAJX Jt CO, InbUsliers,

Sprinr&eld, MasaU. 8. JL.
Cantiont There hare recently been fssced

eeveral cheap reprints of the 17 edition of
Webeter'a Unabridged Dietlooarv, aa edition lonj;
since snperannoated. These books are riren
various names,'' Webster's Uaabridred," Th
Great Webster's- - Dictionary" Wsbster's icDictionary.' Webster's ncvclopedio Dictioaa-r-T.

etc, ete. . ,
Vlajiy annoanoemeats concemlnr them are

very misleadiasr, as the body of each, frem A te
Z, is 44 years old, and printed frem cheap plia

. made by photographing tho old pagis.

773T7 TTf'7hX
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WOn A O NE-DOLL.-AII BILL sent ns by
we wd deJtvrr. tree er all enareea, so tar
tbe Cnttrd atatea, aU of tM fxMiowlas: artloiae.rauy paeaeot
Case two-oen- ee bottle of Tmm Teaalfns, - --

'
10

Ome twe-oen- ee bettte ol Veeeltoe Push Is, - M
One ler of TiwhM Oeld CTwra, ..... u
OsteCafceef VaeaUwe Oeaapbor loe, - . . . M
Ose Cake ea! Taacdbke Soap. naaeeBted. - - 1
Om Cake of Vaseline Soep, exireJateety soeated,!
One two-oen- ee boU.e ratteTaaeilne, - i 4

0rfr vomme nam mmm
mm aif . Om mo to

TTmmU. im in IlllfliM
mIm UfrrHmfM-ftf- r ow nam: tawaai te mid
t inly i nmtiaj ftitraffn 'r" r
Claewebremsk 31f. Caw 4 ttn.tt Jf . Y.

DR. SCHEflCirG

A17EGD

TiIG
Is a Poritira Cure for

DYSPEPSIA
' And nil Diaordraof the IHstmU
la Orrn- - It is likarua
corroborstire, or streDjtlio-i- o

ss Medicine, and . ny t
taken with frest lTiet ia ail
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